In vitro regulation of the innervation pattern of quail muscle fibers by quail and mouse neurons.
Myoblasts from rudiments of slow and fast muscle, anterior latissimus dorsi (ALD) and posterior latissimus dorsi (PLD) respectively, of 9-day-old quail embryos were cultured in vitro for a period of up to 60 days in order to give rise to well-differentiated muscle fibres. These fibres were innervated by neurons from either quail or mouse embryo spinal cord and their innervation pattern was examined by the visualization of acetylcholine receptors (ACh-R) and of acetylcholinesterase (ACh-E) activity at the neuromuscular contacts. In the culture system used, quail neurons always innervated muscle fibres at several sites and only when a fast-type activity was imposed on these neurons did a reduction in the number of the previously established neuromuscular contacts take place. In contrast, in the muscle fibres innervated by mouse neurons, a spontaneous reduction in the number of the previously established neuromuscular contacts occurred but this spontaneous reduction depended upon the level of differentiation reached by the muscle fibres in vitro. In the cultures of muscle fibres previously innervated by mouse neurons, the addition of quail neurons did not provoke any modification in the initial innervation pattern, and no quail ACh-R cluster was observed. In contrast, in the muscle fibres previously innervated by quail neurons, the mouse neurons contacted these fibres, resulting in a decrease in the number of quail ACh-R clusters. These results emphasize the part played by neurons in the establishment of the innervation pattern when muscle fibres have reached a high level of differentiation. In vitro, the slow and fast characteristics of the muscle fibres do not influence this pattern.